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Resolution of County Commit-

tee Indicates Veterans Will

Fight Amnesty Campaign

PLAN MEMORIAL SESSION

effort to effect tho release from

JJa of alleged conscientious objectors

III meet with tho vigorous opposition

of tho American Legion.

jpnV

?33r

The county commiuce
of Philadelrhil , in a
resolution, declared that

I tho Legion in this city is
hiMorlv omwscd to the
movement recently
inim(lipd. the rjurnose of

u,ii to effect tlio release 01 con-- f

objectors. This resolution
S?r by Homer R. Hacker,

pit and was supported by
rcltatlve Benjamin Colder and

others.
s adopted, the resolution read :

"Whereas, there is a certain move-n,Mti- n

this city looking toward the
from Prison by .the secretary of

wr of alleged conscientious objectors;
"Therefore, bo it resolved, that tho

Philadelphia county committee of tho
Legion vigorously protests

St the use of tho terms political
JSonera and prisoners of war, as ap-- fi

to draft dodgers and alleged con-s- c

odious objectors, .who have evaded
their full duties as citizens."

V committee on arrangements for
the meeting in the Metropolitan Opera
House, February 22, at which the
Frimeh war memorials will be distrib

to the familks of tho Pbila-Mphi- a

soldier-dea- follows:
Carl Sachs, Post No. 188 ; William

H. Creamer, Jr., Post 10 j: J. W.
imdr. Post 204; James F. Ryan,
Post 300; Charles J. Biddlc, Post
1,4; Komain C. Hassriclc, Post 405;
flarcncc P. Franklin, Post 270; Jo-,p- b

A. Mahoney. Post 26; Dr. Will-

iam E. Kaken, Post 310; Joseph A.
Allen, Post 211 ; I. G. Gordon Fojrstcr,
Pot 277; Itoland C. Heisler, Post
315; Patricia F. Crosby, Post CO;
Frank J. G. Dorsey, Post 133, and
George Wcntuoith Carr, Post 270,
chairman.

There will be a meeting of this com-

mittee shortly ihen details will be det-

ermined upon. The memorials will
be provided through thu office of the
adjutant general of the army.

JI, Jusserand, the French ambass-

ador, and Franklin D'OHer, national
commander of the American Legion,
rill be the principal speakers.

n Post No. 00 is
organizing a complete organization in
tBe interests of the fiot. Julius Hum-
mel, chairman of the entertainment
committee, and a former actor, has
fathered together a number of former
theatrical folk who have been in servi-
ce, and expects within a very short
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time to his performers In
public under the uumo of "Post 05
Theatrical Troupe." of the
wcru members o tho various divisional
casts overseas.

William O.' Mucnch, chairman of the
seventh district, announced yesterday
that lie has virtually effected an amal-
gamation Post 00 Post 20 in
tho Twenty-seven- th This coali-
tion will a strong organization

Legion in that nclclihnrlinml.
The national organization placed
on rccoru oy lis lavoriug,
wherever possible, tho community or
geographical Tho percent-
age of in this city have been
formed on tho of locality.
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Things which have made for the success the Chestnut Street
Shops the pride the street

takes in his own and of these same mer-
chants expressed in such an organization Chestnut Street

These of direct to the these
stores, for interchange which is fostered by the association,

by the pride each his own establish-
ment, insuies to not only the best in quality goods, butmost that is possible for salesmen give.
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heard, of course, thatYOU'VE department at
the store of Bailey, Banks &

Biddle Company has been greatly en-
larged and now occupies a position
of prominence in the center of the
store. Philadelpjiians can well bepioud of the distinction which such
an establishment as this lends to
their citv, for very many of the invi-
tations to the most important social
functions in the United States bear
the name of Bailey, Banks & Biddle
Company on their envelopes. For
invitations to dinners, dances', wed-
dings, etc., you can make no better
choice than Bailey. Banks & Biddle
Company's stationery, for then you
will be certain of having tho most
correct and anoroved stye of en-
graving, as well as the finest quality
of paper two very important con-
siderations.

is something delightfullyTHERE about luncheon as
,?G17,ecL,at. tho Chel' restaurants,

l24 faouth Thirteenth street and 132
South Fifteenth street. First of allthere is the food, so attractive and
daintily prepared. Cheri salads, forinstance, are iust about the most
tempting and delicious salads that its possible to find anywhere. Then
there is the matter of service, which
is most important. Tt is most annoy-
ing to have your waitress servo vour
neas without a fork, especially whenvour course in etiquette has pre-
cluded the use of any other imnle-me- nt

but this is something which
seems never to happen at he Cherirestaurants. And more than that,the service is quick, and this means
. rrreat dpjil nf. nnnr u.i-m- .. -
. .1 i.

--- .. .., ....w. ou IIIHIiy
"i uo iiavu nu ume to waste.

...., wj. uciuu ja mustU important when it comes to
eveninc dress. hji.1 tlm,. ;

leason whv a man should not bo cor-
rectly attired at the various func-
tions Wliich most Of US nttnn.l nf M,.
reason of tho year. Tho stores of
luaiawm oj wusn, inc.. wis Chest-nut street and 113 South Thirteenthstreet, are showing fust now somevery interesting things in this line.
iou will be glad to know that tho
accessories, such as ties; waistcoats,
DOtll hlnclr nnrl tuhffn. nln.. s
elry, etc., arc of excellent quality and
'"""k 111 uverjr respect, men Whoare more than ordinarily carefulabout these .things will appreciate
tho Runiwi tVi..V IVin atr.HAn - nr.
shall & Bu&h can render in tho mat- -
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Saturday Should Be the Greatest Day of th
Strawbridge & Clothier Sale of Men's Clothin

Ol)PrmnfZiov men and young men;
vytASfCtau;imRrr warm Ulsters, Ul-
sterettes and regular Overcoats ; "Alco" and
other makes now $36.50.

Stein-Bloc- h, Hart, Schaff-VtCai;-

ner & Marx and "Alco" Ul-
sters and plain overcoats, of fine fabrics
now $46.50.

Overcoat and splendidly tai-- ,;

lored Hart Schaffner &
Marx Overcoats, now $58.50, and Thexton &
Wright London Overcoats, now $68.50.

Excellent Value
At

Fresh new Taffeta Dresses, made in the grace-
ful, straight-hn- e style shown in the sketch; with
soft crushed girdle of taffeta, crepe Georgette
sleeves, dainty lacecollar, and little covered ball
buttons for trimming. In navy blue, Flemish blue,
taupe and black.

Smart Serge Dresses,
Special at $22.50

In various coat, peplum and straight-lin- o

styles, trimmed with braid and buttons. Black,
navy blue, brown and plum color from which to
choose.

Other Serge Dresses,
Special at $23.75

In plum color, brown and black, with crepe
Georgette vestee in beige. Made with short pep-
lum and draped bodice with sash, and trimmed
with flat tailored l;raid and large bone buttons.
lrm Straw bridge . Clothier Second Floor. Murket Street

Sweaters
At Reduced Prices

Remainders fromvarious lines
some now marked at less than

their cost to us:
Sleeveless Sweaters, of wool, in

slip-ove- r style now $2.50.

Coat Sweaters, with shawl collar,
and two pockets now $6.75

Sweaters now $5.35
Children's Worsted Sweaters, in

black only; sizes 2 and 3 years
now $2.50

Knitted Hclmttof wool now 50c
Strawbrldgo & Clothier

Fourth Floor

Colored Petticoats
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, made

with a tailored flounce, in black,
plain colors and changeable ef-

fects special at $5.00.
Fine Satine Petticoats, made

with a plaited flounce, trimmed
with floral designs special at
$1.50.

Strawbrldge Clothler-Thl- rd

Floor. Weat

"Granite"
Stockings

Famed for their beauty and
extreme durability

d, of black cot-
ton, with high spliced heels
and double soles; sizes 8 Ms to
10V2 $1.00.

d, of black
mercerized lisle. . with high
spliced heels and double soles;
sizes 8' to 10 $1.50.

Strawbrldce L Clothier
Aisle 4, M'arUet Street

Cotton Blankets
at Reduced Prices
Blankets measuring 62x76

inches, in white with colored bor-
ders now marked $2.75 a pair.

Blankets, 70x80 inchef, in white
with colored borders now $6.00 a
pair.

Mrawbrldn A ClotbUr

tr..i-- i .I.,.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SATURDAY, JANUARY TENTH

MARKET
EIGHTH.

STORE HOURS-NI- NE FIVE-THIRT-

Hundreds of Suits and Hundreds of Overcoats at

Less Than Present Average Wholesale Prices
week wc exceeded all records for the first two business days the year, but the

j second Saturday the month will undoubtedly be greater than the days immediately
following the holiday. We have made UNUSUAL PREPARATIONS TO SERVE the

hundreds of men who will be here to-morr- to take advantage the EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES in this Sale. Particular attention is directed to these three price-group- s both SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

$26.50
These three price-grou- ps represent the very maximum of Clothing value offered thus far this

season. Each group is unrivaled at the price. They were contracted for many months ago. Most
of them delayed in delivery, received within the past few weeks, and marked to RETAIL AT
LOWER PRICES THAN THE MANUFACTURERS COULD MAKE THEM TO SELL TO
DEALERS FOR TO-DA- Y.

But, for purposes of detailed description, let us make a more specific
classification; which includes the three outstanding values pictured above.

OvPYmntS Dark Oxfords and mixtures Mpriz' stiffs A wonderful collection of this
TTlatorn. Ulsterettes and plain models, fjff season's models for men and

from reliable manufacturers,
wholesale value $23.00, $26.50 and $31.50.

Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats

This New Taffeta Frock

$22.50

men especially exceptional values at
$47.50.

Leather Overcoats zSSS
cloth or leather outside now $33.50,

$37.50 $46.50.

Fur-Line- d Overcoats -- JJej
men's extensive assortment reduced
$65.00, $122.00, $155.00,'$185.00 $275.00.

Spy

Jl
dull

a
Special at Coats

of s i -
vertonc in of
and blue, body and sleeves lined.
Two very attractive models.

Special 0cfsa.
ver-tippe- d velour, made in

style; one
lined throughout, the other has
body and sleeves lined and is fin-
ished with collar of seal plush.

Patugonian

' ii.ucvr
Dog iow
$25.00

Natural Opossum $16.50
Moleskin Scarf $22.50

Siberian Squirrel $05.00
Seal Scarf $22.50

$35.00
Knv Knnvfa

T
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$36.50

TO

of
of

of

at less than average f.u"" "m ei"-" "w owmuiier & Marx,

favor-e-d
b y

young

either
and

to
and

velour,

Blended
Animal

Genuine

Hudson

Shaped

Clothier

H"i5.RifTT,,'

more

iicu ouier goou maKts
$36.50 and

Q;Vc from manufacturersvii z
for and quality. Prices less

shall pay for equal for
spring now $23.00, $26.50 and $31.50.

Flannel Suits
; single- - and double-breasted-usu- al

the price, $34.50.

January Sales of Silks and
Wool Dress Goods

Two Sales which thousands profit every January.Inis year there are twenty-fiv- e different lots of Silks, Satins andVelvets, including staples and novelties, at average wholesaleprices, some at than mill prices Also twenty-fiv- e dif-
ferent lots of and Colored Wool Dress Goods, of the most

d?s'r,a' kinds, from a smart, sturdy, 36-in- all-wo- ol stoim Serge,at ?l.uo a yard, to fine 54-in- gold-tippe- d Velour, in a fuUranse of shades, at a yard ALL EXTRAORDINARY
VAljU-kb- . brldsp t Clothier Aisles (1 and 7 Centro

Trimmed Millinery Reduced
Our entire stock of Trimmed Velvet Hats reduced

disposal nearly at half and less than half original prices
many at about one-thir- d former prices. Now $2.50 to $9.50. In de-
sirable shades and black; in good condition few show sitrnsof

Lovely New Hats for the Mid-Seaso- n

New shapes and colorings, in Hats of changeable silk, satin-and-stra-

crepe Georgette-and-stra- and satin with of gold
or silver cloth. Fresh from our milliners' hands and nriced from

to
r Strau-irlds- e Clothier Second Floor Market Street. West

in
purchases and lots made season from clearances materials Also many

,.u u lu.,uw uU11. uui xBuiai dua.iv. iNumerous butgroups, very good selection.
$22.50

shades brown

at $25.00

belted model

Taupe

Scarfs

Jtirmnexn

y

$12.00.

Special at $26.00 cou Special at $35.00 Some of
: : of P.'1"" heavyand ml vert one velour lined p!aid.back coati made

larofseal dd fu" Vercoat stle- - 0the of
Isilvertone velour, lined throughout

special at $30.00 ill0r0cTnm "guml S!ltin'

models of and iSuecial at $40 Of) Shortlour, with collars of .;ri'Jc'w1'coney and opossum, milieu uoats ol seal plush, belted
around, and lined with silk.

brown

A Miscellaneous Lot of Coats Chiefly One- - of $25.0 to $75.00nioai'jini'ps from i?n nf mn, n., j?-- "" Mn uj. vjimii vuata vim irum one-uiir- to one-ha- lf more AUn somoPlush various many fur-trimnie- d, now ?35.0O $75.00, worth nearly moro

All Fur Scarfs and Muffs
At Great Price Reductions

Every Fur Scarf and Muff in our stocks, is in the January Saleat greatly reduced In somo instances only one of a kind, inothers .quantities of a kind, but many styles and kinds altogether,
affording a wonderfully satisfying variety selection:

aiiiiio icj . i'dw ur inn J.UAJNI JNHJUK 1 UKS
Animal- -

Taupe Stunchurian Dog$J2$fjm
mi 'iiuucitttriuii

Animal

Genet Fauci Scarfs $20

Taupe

Japanese Fox Anitnaf
nn

less
Black

$6.00

verb

$8.00

plain
seal

throughout
uyea

prices.

Natural Raccoon Scarfs $25.00
Kit Coney Neck-piec- es $13.75
Kit Coney Scarfs $10.00
Black Coney Scarfs $10.00
Nearseal Scarfs koio $35.00
Natural Skunk $52,50
Dyed Skunk Collar $30.00
Taupe Canadian Wolf $30.00
Natural Gray Fox Scarfs $1S.75
Kit Patagonian Fox $23.50
Drown Patagonian Fox $20.00
Brown Patagonian Fox $15.00
ivaiurai iseaver uouar- $50.00

Muffs of All Kinds Now $9.00 to $65.00

FILBERT

pirawnrmgo i. .Seconq Floor. Tllbert Street nnd Centra
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Ribbed Cotton Vests and
white;

in sizes 85c. Extra
(Vests only), 05c.

Heavy Plain Natural Merino
Vests $1.75 trach.

Medium-weig- ht Union Suits, of
ribbed cotton; low neck,

nnkle regu-
lar sizes 95c.

Medium-weig- ht Union Suits, ofwhite ribbed T cotton regular
sizes, $2.00; extra sizes, $2.25.

$46.50

extraorainary

Mon'c ouitounnn

Women

young

un- -

fr;.-- .....

ujjjjin.i.ui.t.u. ror
For

Draw-
ers, seconds,

Drawers

sleeve-es- s,

length; seconds,

men;
and

very

OIU13

Evening Dress

TBSS

)?

C5

i

and
Tuxedo in

the correct at less than present whole?
sale price $36.50.

Long-trouse- rs Suitsi owns ouus for ages 10 20 years
exceptional at $18.50, $29.50 and

?41.50.

Men 's Trousers t-tailor-
ed

qf reliable striped
fabrics special at $6.75, $7.75 and $8.75.

""' Strawbrld.ro &. ClothlecrSecond floor. East

Women's Jersey Sports Suits,

4
Wonderful Values Women's Coats

Special special up in manufacturers' of
tulwlI

silvertoned

all

.iito

16

This of them ($37.50), and very smartand good looking it and just as well-tailor-

and well-finish- as it looks. It is of a groupof Jersey Suits of excellent quality, in plain black.navy blue and brown, and in heather-mixe- d green,blue, brown and Oxford. Some in Norfolk effectsome in pmch-bac- k style, others the invertedplait in the center of the back.

Special, $30.00 to $42.50
Including Suits of burella cloth, chevrona,

Delhi, wool velour, tweed effects and checks.Belted, semi-belte- d, loosely girdled, on straightlines, or in trim tailored effects. Black, navy
blue and fashionable winter shades.

Suits, Special at $22.50
Tailored Whipcord Suits, in navy blue andsome in black. Made in belted effects, tuckedbelow the waist-lin- e, finished with convertible co-

llar and trimmed with bone buttons.

Special at $42.50 voy
of various cloths, elegantly lined
throughout with fancy silk; deep
shawl collar of natural raccoon.

Special at $60.00 &i
tive models of Bolivia and velour,
plain and silvertoned, beautifully
lined throughout. Trimmed with
natural raccoon or seal dyed coney

some with cuffs of fur.

Now
nm ofnnV

Coats, in lengths,
one-thir- d

tf9n

with

high-grad- e

--V Strawbrldse &. I'lothier Second l'loor. Centre

Seasonable Knit Underwear at
Savings in the January Sale

wanted, highly desirable kinds for men, and chil-
dren are included in the Sale in ample, satisfying quantities and at

.,.,

fleece-line- d,

regular
sizes at

and

Men's Underwear
Heavy-weig- ht Shirts and Draw-

ers, of ecru ribbed cotton; sec-
onds $1.15 each.

Heavy-weig- ht Shirts and Draw-
ers, of gray fleeced cotton $2.50
each.

Wright's "Spring.necdle-Knit- "
niediun-wcigh- t Union Suits, of
ecru and white ribbed cotton; sec-
onds $2.75 each.

"Spring- - needle-Knit- " light-
weight Union Suits, of gray
merino $3.00 und $1,00.

Heavy Gray Merino Union
$4.0U,

V StrawbrlJga & Clothier Eighth find JUrlwt Street

111 STRAWBRIDQE& CLOTHIER STi?sA - .-- ' ;;f j, , .IiBERT STREET

II
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--Full Dress
Suits,

style,

savings

-

SnPfil Izhiac
$30.00 to $37.50

is one
is,

one

--V Straw bridge . Clothier Scond Floor. Cenir.

Women's Raincoats
Special at $9.75

Of rubberized cashmere, in
blue, tanand olive, made 'in belted
style, with inset sleeves, roomy
patch pockets, and high, close-nttin- g

storm collar.
StrRwhrldge & Clothierhecond Floor. Filbert Street

New Baby Coaches
for 1920 are Here
Charming effects in cream,

white and gray; easy to operate;
provided, with reversible gear and
other recent improvements per-
fected by the Bloch factory.
Prices $43.00 to $65.00.

A few Coaches that have servedas floor samples, are now reducedto $25.00 and $30.00 for clearance.
Htrutt bridge Clothier

Fourth Floor

Children's Bath
Robes Reduced

Bath Robes, made of blanket-
ing, in attractive colors; several
styles, with cuffs, pockets bound
with satin ribbon, all finished
with girdle, ONE-THIR- D LESSthan regular prices. All sires,
but not all colors in every size,
s foo 2 l 1G yeursnow ?2-0- to

.SPECIAL INFANT'S LAY-t,lT- E

Consisting of three Bhirto,
two slips, one dress, three banthi
three skirts, one sacque, two pairs
socks, half-doze- n diapers, ull
boxed, twenty-on- e pieces in aU
special at $10.95.

Strwbrldi.o Clothfei-- tJ

Bed Muslins
January values of interest

thrifty housekeepers, who like ts
make their own Sheets t

Shcetlnr-K- - r.i.innVi nr. ..- -j

Sheetings, (53-in- 75c. a yari
Wllow
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